
CIDER IN A CISTERN.

Wardlnaky Pump Apple Julea Out of
an Old Wtll.

A let method of itorinn cider li la
ocu la the apple growing section of

IB Bin Bend country. Washington.
John Wardlnsky, a farmer In south-er- a

Doutfaa county, baa a dry veil
on his place which he lined with ea-

rnest In ah approved sanitary manner.
This he used as a elder clstera,

says What to Eat, placing his' dder ia
It for storage through the winter. The
well ts equipped with a pump.

Mr. Wardlnsky formerly llred la
the great apple growing section ol
northwesf Arkansas, and saya that It
la aot uncommon for farmers there
to keep elder In thia manner, where
It Is favored almost a much as stor-
ing la barrels.

Convenience In drawing It for tun
Is another argument favoring Uie cis-
tern method. A chemical la need to
prevent the cider from acquiring too
great a degree of hardness.

A Knighted American.
Sir Benjamin Weet (1788-182- ) was

born at Springfield, Pennsylvania, of
Quaker parentage. He was elected
the successor of Sir Joshua Reynolds
and knighted as the second president
of the Royal Academy. He left I,04
paintings, some of which have come
back to his native land. HI "Lear"
Is In the. Boston Athenaeum, hi
"Hamlet and Ophelia" la the collec-
tion of Mr.' Longworth. of Cincinnati;
"Christ Healing the Sick" la the
Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadelphia;
but most of his works remala la Eng-
land. West I a good exponent of
the English school. He Inaugurated
a new era In painting by delineating
bis characters without the convea-tloa-

Greek and Roman costumes.
He also discovered the principle of
the camera obscure, which waa sug-
gested to him by the effect of th
light that came through a crevice la
a closed shutter of hla sick room.

What Is a Coot
"What la a cootT" and "When 1 a

coot an owir had the House by th
ears for a time.

It all started over a little speech by
Representative Norman Whit against
the killing of birds on the banks of
ponds about the State.' A an Inci-
dental Illustration, he produced what
he called a "stuffed coot." when Rep
resentative "Tom" Pattlsoa of Barn
stable Interrupted and declared th
exhibit was an owL

Mr. Whit reckoned h knew a
coot when he aaw one, while Mr.
Pattlsoa aa hotly defended hla owl
assertion. Of course th Hons smiled
and the galleries gurgled, but finally
Mr. Pattison waa overruled and it
was agreed a coot Is a coot, even

. though stuffed. New Havca Regut- -

. ver.

Looked Like It
Titles of book are misleading.

peclally If you do not look within.
The story Is told of a man, th
brother of a scientist, who went to a
bookshop to buy a present He told
the clerk that he wanted some kind
of a volume dealing with natural his
tory to give to his brother, a zoologist
Could he recommend oner

The clerk glanced over the shelve
with a knowing air. At last he pulled
dowa a book.

This would interest him," h re
marked. "It la by one of oar beat
author."

"Let me aee It" aald the purchaser.
The clerk handed it to him. On

the back, in large later,, was to
word "Anthology.

"All about anla," contented th
clerk.

A Deadly Offene.
"Well, sir," remarked th somewhat

garrulous landlord of th Puxlco tav
ern. "Throgmorton, th constant, ar
retted a feller day befor yesterday
for walking dowa Mala street her la
th middle of th afternoon la his
tockln feet He's la Jail now, and
"But great Bcott!" ejaculated th

washing machine agent "ft 1 not a
crime, is It for a person to walk In
hia stocking feet? Why, my dear air.
personal liberty " I

"Aw, personal liberty la proper
enough aa long aa It doat Interfere
with th right of other people. Any
thing that tends to add to th silence
of our promisla' littl city 1 an of
fence against th general weal We're
public apuited her, even If w ain't
exactly metropolitan." Puck.

In the Wrong Pew.
Oa th plantation th dairy hand

were accustomed to do the milking,
squatting down in a primitive fun
loa until th owner introduced milk
ing stools along with other modern
improvement.

The boy who Brat aallled forth with
the stool returned bruised and bat
tered and with an empty pail

"I don my beat aah," he exclaim
ed. "Dat stool looked all right to me,
but de blamed cow ah won't alt oa
It"

Th Mind' Ey.
It will probably b news t most

people to bear that rudimentary
traces of a third eye exist among all
vertebrate, Including man. la the
human ' race the third- eye forma part
of the pineal gland, a email maaa
about the slse of a pea In almost the
very center of the brain. Possibly,
therefore, there was more actual
truth In th expression
"th mind' eye" than Its originator
dreamed of.

Character the Sails f Si

Th most Important losaoa that
perience teaches la that In th great
majority of case aucceas la 111 de-
pends more on character than on
either intellect or fortune. Chicago
Trtbun.

A Reman Lady Oyster Feat
In the palace of th Caeaara la

Pompeii are still seen vomitoria.
where ancient Romans, when filled to
aurfeit would tickle their throats with
huger or feather and ao eat tea or
twelve times daily. A Roman grand
dauie at on silting thus enjoyed I,-
000 British oysters. Cicero showed
appreciation for Cato by making all

uca returns si one (eafwg.

SHE WAS S'PRISED. '

New Church Member Did net Like
Clergyman'a Advice.

On a corner near the church on
stormy day th rector met on of
his recent converts, an old aeajro wom-
an, trudging along th street.

Hello. Lisa." aald he, --familiarly:
"how are you this mornlngf

Ab can't say Ah's feeltn very
good dls mo'nln', sub. Ah's out o'
sorts somehow. Ah Rues may It's
de weather."

"Pshaw, Liza! when anyone la- -

quire how you're feeling, ay you"r
feeling good, whether you are or not.
It sounds better!"

8uh. Ah done Joined de chu'eh.
Tss Ah did, such!" exclaimed U old
negress, gating deprecatlngly at th
clergyman.

"I'm well aware of that, Lisa," re
joined the minister, a little surprised
at this turn, "it wss through my ap
peals to your heart that you joined,
I'm glad to say!"

Den Ah's dat de head ub
dat ehn'cb, de berry one who preach
all d virtues ebbery Sunday, should
stop a poor old nigger woman oa d
street an' dellb'rately tempt her to
tell a lie. No, suh; Ah's true to de
chu'eh an' Ah tells de truf la spite
ub de debbll or any ub his agents!"

THE END WAS NOT YET.

She So this Is the end of our en
gagement

He It lMor you but it will tat
m years to pay the bills.

To Deep for Her.
Mrs. Jones often declared that sh

really enjoyed a little chat with, their
nan dealer because he waa a man of
such original ideas, but one day she
returned from market somewhat pus--

xled by his remarks.
'I said to him, just ia th way of

conversation," declared Mrs. Jones,
"that I bad heard that a man becomes
like that with which he moat asso-
ciates."

"Thati ridiculous, Mrs. Jones!"
h answered. 'I've been a fishmonger
al my life and can't awim a yard.' "

"Let Ool"
Skipper (to new deck hand, who

had never been Jn, sea before) Let
go that for'ard rope.

Deck hand make no sign.
Skipper Let go that rope, I aay.
Deck hand ia atill motionless.
Skipper (purple with rage) Why

dont you let go that for'ard rope, y
wab?

Deck Hand (In aggrieved tone)
Who' touchln' yer rope? I aint

Use of th Committee Room.
Pint Senator These committee

rooms are a great convenience.
Second Senator Yes, indeed. Think

how terrible It would be if a statei
man had to sit out there In the Sen
ate chamber in full view of th publlo
all th time, with never a chance to
resume hi natural expression.

(They remove their benevolent
aspect and look aa crafty aa they
pleaae).

Hia Alarm Clock.
"I guess," said the Yankee who

had been asked to admire an echo, "I
guess you don't know anything about
echoes In this country. Why, at my
country place up in the Rocky Moun-

tains It takes eight hour to hear th
echo of your voice. When 1 go to
bed I put my bead out of the window
and shout "Tim to get up!" and th
echo wakes ma in th morning."

Eaay Money.
Kid with the weed Yla, boy. I saw

th show at th circus. I carried d
manager's grips up from de station.
blacked hla boots, brushed his clothes;
run half a doien errands fer him, an'
peddled hand bills fer six hours aa'
he give me a ticket fer nothin'.

Almost Success.
"How is young Cbunkett getting oa

in college?"
"Splendidly. He would have mad

the. scrub teem his first year if h
hadn't been deficient ia .all of hi
studies." ' ,

. B Reasonable.
The angry mother You'v got aa

awful nrvs to ask me to glv you
back your ball when you nearly killed
one of my children with it

' The ll, ma'am, you'v got
ten children, and we've got only on
balL ' -

Power of Music
Woman (to her neighbor) What

make you cry ao bitterly, my dear
friend?
. Neighbor I always weep whea I
hear music. My late husband used
to blow the whistle at tita factory.

Between Gentlemen.
Mother Tommy, you should b po

lite, dear, and offer to share your
candy with the little boy.

. Tommy But can I be sure that ho
will be polite enough not to take my
only stick?

Feeble Resource.
"You'v met Mrs. Chatters, harat

your-- asked Nan.
"Yea," aald Pan.
"Tell me all about her."
"Do you know any atronger words

than 'talkative' or 'loquacious' that
mean the aame thing?"

"I caa't think of any just bow."
"Well, thea, I can't describe her to

you."

DISINFECTANTS, MO ODOR,

Such I the Aim of th Leaders In
Germicidal Materisls.

Disinfecting has now developed, ac
cording to leading dealers In germ
killing materials. Into a question of
producing an article which will kill
odors and germs without the disa-
greeable odor so common to disin-
fectants.

It Is now possible to obtain prepare- -

tlona containing . formaldehyde in
which the irritating effects of the gas
are eliminated. The only objection,
therefore, to the universal use of for-

maldehyde loses force. Formalde-
hyde In a dilution of 1 to 10.000 killed
anthrax bacilli In 30 minutes and the
cholera splrllll In two hours. Formal-
dehyde In a dilution of 1 to 15.000 in
hiblts the growth of typhoid bacilli
and In a dilution of 1 to 20.000 inhi-
bits the growth of glanders bacilli
and the spirillum of cholera. New
York Sun.

Poetlo Justice.
A man whose soul has been tortured

frequently by the remarks of his wife
who takes a fiendish delight In setting
a price on the handsome clothes worn
by other women, one day found sweet
comfort In the Incautious comment of
a woman In a crowded car.

'Oh! yes." said the observing other
woman, "the hit looks well enougn.
but It Is cheap. It couldn't have coat
a cent more than $8."

Thereupon said the man to his
Ife:
"Why do you alwrys pick out the

most expensive clothes for especial
notice? Why don't you look at some- -

hing cheap once In a while? There
are cheap things worn. There Is a
hat In thlB very car that cost only to.
The woman just behind us pointed It
out a minute ago."

"Well," said his wife, "you are the
last person on earth who ought to
feel proud of It. It was me she was
talking about" New York Times.

Through with Chance.
They were seated on separate

chairs, the young woman cheerful
tnd smiling, the young frf.un distrait
ind apparently, struggling under some
oltter disappointment some well-nig-

crushing blow from the r of
Fate. -

"So you care nothing for me end
losltlvely decline my offer, eh?" he
loarsely demanded, bending forwara
ind staring moodily at the Door.

"Yes," was the frigid reply. "I am
lorry for you, but you have utterly
nlsconstrued my feelings. 1 can nev-

er be your wife."
"Stung again!" bitterly remarked

he young man as soon as he could
command bis voice. "I was just fool-

ish enourh to bet Hank Perkins a
week' salary that you would accept
me, but I've got the throw-down- , as
usual, and am out fifteen plunks in the
bargain." New York Times.

Where the Corn Goes.
People often wonder, particularly

those who have travelled for hun-
dreds of miles through the corn belt,
what becomes of the corn which Is
grown every year. In the year 190S.
when the total crop was 2,666.000.000
bushels, 241.000,000 bushels were con-

sumed in flour and grist mill products,
8,000,000 bushels In the manufacture
of starch, 9,000.000 bushels for mall
liquors, 17,000.000 bushels In the pro-

duction of distilled liquors, 40,o0.-00-

bushels for export and 13.00O.OU0

bushels for seed, making a total of
518,000,000 bushels, or 19.3 per cent,
of the entire crop. The remaining
S0.T per cent, or 2.118,000,000 bushels,
seems to have been used almost en-

tirely for feeding.

Unbleached Muslin.
The possibilities of unbleached mus-

lin are not appreciated. This cheap
material la of a mellow, creamy tone
which lenda Itself peculiarly to artis-
tic decoration. For aummer cottage
hangings It Is a most desirable ma
terlal. the unevenness of weave sug-
gesting certain silken fabrics. A pret-
ty bedroom In a summer cottage hnu
the walls papered with delicate pin
and yellow rosea upon a creamy
ground, while all the hangings thi
window curtains, the door curtains
the bedspread, the couch and chair
covers and cushions were all of un-

bleached muslin finished with band
of cretonne to match the wall paper.
The room waa charming.

The Difference.
An opera singer, having snubbed

another of her kind, was approached
by a reporter in quest of Information.

"Will you deign to tell me," said
the seporter, bowing low, "why a
songbird invariably has a nasty tem-
per, ruffling her feathers and pecking
at the rest of the flock?"

"Your question." responded the
opera Binger, "arises from the ignor-
ance of the laity, who are unable to
distinguish between the temper of a
virago and the temperament of. an
artiste."

Girl Haa Remarkable Voice.
A girl who sings bass

was heard In a London hall the other
day. Until a year ago she had the
usual soprano voice of a girl of her
size; then the voice grew deeper and
deeper, and It la as low as a
man'a. A specialist who examined
her throat found the vocal chords ttj
be singularly large and broad.

Country Life.
Margaret, who lives In the city,

went to the country to visit some
cousins. At breakfast the drat morn
tng, to abow her cousins that she waa
familiar with country life, carelessl.t
remarked, "Ah, I aee you keep a bee.

Keeping the Hands Soft
On way to keep the bands soft ana

clean 1 to let mother do the worn

Grow Old In the Balkans.
In the Balkans is the greatest num-

ber of old folk. From a amall popu-
lation they number more than 6,uu0
over a hundred years old.

Terra del Fuego Famine Diet
Doge catch aeals. old ladle can-Bu- t

la former famines Terra del
raejonj l lbs aJJ ldej,

HARMLESS GUNPOWDER.

This Littl Boy Knew How to Make
a Safe and Sane Fourth.

It was the day after a strenuous
Fourth of Jul and mama waa resting;
in ber room next the sewing-room- ,

where Douglas, four, and Madelaln.
three, were playing.

The unuaur.l excitement of the day
before seemed to have worn on Mad-
eline's nerve also, for suddenly a
piercing shriek came to mama's ears,
followed by a of laughter from
ber little son. When thia waa re-

pented several times, mama rose
wearily to investigate, and, stepping
to the door, she saw Madelaine. face
down on the bod. Then Douglas cau-
tiously approached Madelaine, and
leaning toward her touched her with
his forefinger. The shriek that fol-

lowed with tl'.e flourish of arms and
legs made hii-.- i double, up and roll over
on the floor In a perfect gale of mer-
riment.

"Why, Doug'ae!" mama exclaimed,
"what are you doing to your little
sister?"

"Oh," he said. "I'm not hurting her
at all, mama. I'm playing my Utile
sister Is a firecracker and I'm Just
setting her off."

An Exaggerated Description.
Mrs. Jack Gardner of Boston has

taken up the Audubon Society war
against the Merry Widow hat

"This hat la the worst omnivorous
creation that the mill:r.ers have yet
girea uo," she raid at a recent din-
ner. "The nun. ber ot tVn? required
to tiim the hat is frightening. Its ap-

petite. In fact, reminds me of a po-

lice court episode.
"A detective was testifying In the

case of a woman shoplifter whom he
had arretted In her bedroom.

" 'And. your Honor,' be said, 'when
I told her the charge, she turned her
back to me and swallowed a purse,
six suits of silk underwear, a silver
candlestick, a chafing dish and '

" 'Rubbish! Are you crazy?" th
Magistrate interrupted.

" 'Excuse me. What I mean to say,
your Honor, explained the detective,
'Is that sbe swallowed the pawntick-
ets.' "

In Rome.
The lnsret'.'e'.its of a Roman holi-

day look pretty coarse to use. Their
sports, for If Commodus
and Nero and oter '.ciders of thought
n those days hid been really up to

the psycuolosr of thrills, they would
have formed their lions and their
gladiators Into elevens, nnd thus set
them against each otin-- to some pur-
pose. Likewise tlicir feasts. How
Tuld these be better than relatively
plain, with the medical practioners so
meager y instructed in the art of sav-iu- g

people from the consequencea of
sensual indulgence?

AN IMPEDIMENT.

Jenks I wouldn't wear ear-lap- s If
I weie yoa they're no good.

Biaks How's that?
Jenks Well, last year, when I had

a pair on a fellow asked me to have a
cigar and I didn't hear him. Suppose
it had been a drink he offered me. I
shudder.

Juvenile Art.
Teacher Why, Willie, what are

you drawing?
Willie I'm drawing a picture of

God.
Teacher But, Willie, you mustn't

Jo that; nobody knows how God
loo'.;s.

Willie Well, they will when I get
this done.

His Weak Spot
"So poor Bill's gone, haa he? How

did he die."
"Three tons of cement fell on bin

cheat."
"Poor fellow! He waa always weak

there."

A Poor Remedy.
"I notice a man who had a cold In

his head has committed suicide."
"Poor fellow! Now what fool

friend could have advised him to try
that remedy?"

New Homeopathy.
Miss House Hunter 3'ui afraid this

apartment Is noisy.
Janitor Yes, mum, It Is; but at

your time of life yer likely to get
deef any minute an not notice it

Proved.
"Your son is a philosophical stu-

dent, 1 hear?"
"Yes. I believe he Is. I cant under-

stand what be's talking about"

Simple.
Knttker Why do women stand for

such gowns?
Mrs. Knkkcr Because they can't

sit down.

Cone is.
"What's th difference betwe.ia

capital and labor?"
"Well one owns the works and Umi

other works the owner."

F Ira ess.
"Have you a fire lets cook at yoiT

houL'e?"
"C-n- - s, well, something Ilk that;

j'r all airald, tg discharga, bit."

SPIRAL ARROW HEADS.

Perform Complete Revolution in

8pace of 30 Inches.
According to an authority of lhe

National Museum at Washington there
have recently been found In New Jer
ey several chalcedony arrow-head- s

which are so peculiar In lorm thst. It
they are genuine relica of Indian
time, they seem to Indicate that the
red men may have sought. In some
cases, to give their arrows a twisting
motion, like that ot a rifle ball.

The arrow-head- s in question are
cut In a spiral shape, and one of them
makes a fifth of a turn In it length
of two and one-hal- f inchea. Dropped
point down In water. It I said. It will
perform a complete revolution in a
space of about 30 Inches.

Take Life Like Man.
It is a pitiable thing to see a young

man whining over his lot In life, and
excusing indifference and Inaction be
cause of hard luck, or some cruel
fate which has put stumbling blocks
In his way.

No matter what your environment
or what you may be called upon to go
through, race like a man, with-
out whining. Turn your face to the
sun, your back to the shadows, and
look the world in the face without
wincing. Make the most of your situ-
ation. 3ee the beauties In It and not
the ugly features. This is the way to
Improve an unfortunate environment

Success Mugailne.

Only a
He was a giant of a man. and

brought his little wife
before the magistrate on the charge
of cruelty. He described her to the
court as being uncontrollable and in-

corrigible. He seemed sincere. A

writer in the New York Times tells
the story.

The magistrate looked the big t

over carefully, and glancing at
h!bsip of a wife, aBked the husband:

"What line of business do you fol
low?"

"I am a he proudly re
plied.

Among His Books.
Exactly what it meana to be "liter

ry" is an open question. So:neth:--
.1 Implies that a person writes, so
lines merely that he ts a lover o
:uod reading. A new definition is s.v
vested In the following story from tin
Jenver Republlcau:

"Smith doesn't strike me as liter-ry,-

remarked a man, 'yet he de
.tares that he never feels so comfort
,b!e as when he la snugly settled lu
lis library."

"Oh, that's not surprising," explain
id his companion. "Smith's bookcase
Is a folding bed."

That Depends on the Point of View.
Aa Englishman and an Irishman

vere overheard discussing Miss An
tftte Kellermann and her "Diving
,'enus" act at the Fifth Avenue The
iter recently. Said the former:

"She came nearer swimming tht
hannel than anybody ever did."
"How close did she come?" Inquired

lie Irishman.
"Eleven miles."
"Which coast?"
"The English, I think."
"Then, begorra, that waa close

jnough." Success Magazine.

Disposing of His Pretensions.
Military Germany versus pugnacf-u- s

Ireland appears In an anecdote
elated In Everybody' Magazine.

"Dose Irish make me sick, alvays
talking about vat gread fighdera dey
ire." said a Teutonic resident of

with great contempt
"Vhy, at Minna's veddlng der odder

olghd dot drunken Mike O'Hooligan
butted In, und me und meln bruder
und mein cousin Krltj und meln frienl
Louie Hartmann vhy, ve pretty near
kicekd him outd of der bouse."

Metal Haa New Properties.
When 70 per cent of cerium Is al-

loyed with 30 per cent of Iron the
metal thus produced possesses the
remarkable property of giving off a
shower of sparks when struck lightly
by a steel wheel. This substance has
been employed for making auto ignit-

ers for. gas burners, miners' acety-

lene lamps and cigar lighters. Re-

cently It baa been proposed to utilize
It for Igniting motor headlights, and
even as a substitute for electric igni-

tion In the cylinder.

A Complete Disguise.
Little Jessie was very proud of her

new coat and bonnet that her mama
had Just bought for her. One day, not
long afterward, abe waa going to visit
her cousin. After marching around
awhile with the new coat and bonnet
on she exclaimed, "O mama. Dora
won't know me, will she? She'll oven
the door and aay 'Why! Japple

who are you?'"

First Aid.
"If you were called upon to desl

with a hysterical person." asked the
examiner at the emergency class
"what would you do?"

"I'd amputate Ills funny-bone,- aald
the student, with a turn for surgery
and humor.

Baby's Stomach, Handa and Feet
Mothers have a tendency to over

clothe baby In summer. It Its atom
acta and bowels are properly protect-
ed by a flannel binder, then the leu
It Is hampered the better. So long
aa the baby's hands and feet arv
warm and dry It ia all riant
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Physicians have long bea lookinv

for a harmless henrincho enra. t
h i been produced by an ominpnl
chemist of the National I'npitnl. li
is Itnon as Bromo-Pepi- Bruin
enrinv. every form of heailnclie
instantly, Broino Pepsin is rquiilly
aixl as promptly eftloacions in
chronio and acute indigestion aivl
the nervous disorders incident there
o. It Is efferesoent and ptensanl
to take and may be had of nil np K
ditto drnKgixts at ten cents a bottle
It oomea as a boon to mnckind nm.'

womankind. For aale at C. O
Armstrong. Drnpgist.

NOTICE.

The Coiiimissoners of Pike County
will hereafter hold Meeting
the first Monday of each mo. between
thehoura of 9 a in and I p. in. except
tnr In the monlha when Court umy
be in session, ami then during C'ouri

THKO. II. BAKEH
Coimi'!'JSi nem Clerk

Absolutely Harsilsss. Cures on hs Spol

BROMO-PEPSI- N

Nut th Word Ptpaln"

PI I DC C HEADACHE, SIEECLESSNESS
INDIGESTION. A NERVOUSNESS

All Uruulata, lOo, ase a SOo.

For aala by C. O. AHUaTllnxo. Drunxtti

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 1

If you want nore baU, toll hftui, lelte
beads Blatomeiit show curd, progra u
large posters, salt till Is. d'Xlfrtjr envelupes
t .' business enrda ur job printing
every description, done upiu the best aiyl
foi you In au aud art ia tic iiiuv
Der o&iituU ee ui. Prtcr

THK PKK3S PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Huuaeaand LoU and lets without
Id all kind of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on

Water Street.
Milford. Fa- -

'
'fcJK - -

Doth
)?
these apapers
one
year
for

A YEAR only
for I.Q5
to if 13

Farmer you n
o
ty, IM. Y. send

your ft
order :--

and
money

YEAR to
The
PRESS
Milford, n
Pike
County,
Penn.

DONE

iVV? CAvrars.

irTfnr-v.- wr-w-r

TMIjJ
VvCv',COYRICHTS.'"

l hirv tno re .r h tlvn ..nirilce Otr.ir sa u
V V t,r t r ;t"nt Writ f,.- - Walk

Time 'fab?'
ERIE RA i LKOAD.

a r
PORT JERVIS

Eollil Pullman trains to Buffalo, Nlag
ara Kalis, Chautauqua Ijaks. Clerelao 4
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tlcketa oil salo nt Port Jerrlstoal
In tbe Weet and Sonthweat lower

raieu thnn Yin anj othrr a Una.
IncfTr-c-t Juii(21tu, IMS.

Trails Kow Lkavi Port Jkkvis as
Foi.i ova.

EASTWARD
'" 18, Dully 4 10

" Daily Kipresa 6 40 "
" 80, Locnl Except .Sunday.. 6 10 "

4t Holidays only go ,.
No. 8. lni; Kxpreaa SUA, U,
" 702, Way Sunday Duly 7 21 "
" 42. Locnl except Sun Hoi 7.30 "
' 80. Local Except Suuday.. 10 20 "

" 4, Dully Fxpieaa 1.84P.M.
." 704. Sunday ODly 8 30 "

84, Wny luily exe't dund'T SO

' 9, Dill Kipress 4 W "
' l. Way dally exo't Suod'y 0 39 '

" 7l"8, LocM Suuday Only 7.15 "
WESTWARD

Ho 7, iitlly Kxpresa 11 tg A.M.
" 41, Dully 8 35 '

' 17, Dally Milk Train 8 10 a"
' 1. Dnlly Kxpraas 1184 "

" IK Kor llo'd UeE'pt Sun . IS IA F. M.
" 8. F.ipreaChlcni!oliiadal 38 "
' a. Dally Except Suuday.. B 00 "

" 6. Limited Daily Eiureea 10.06 "
Trftins le!ve Chambers street. New

Vurk, fur I'urc Jervls on week days tit
I JO, 7 15, 15. lu 30 A. M., I 00
IA), 4 80, (I IS, 7 15, 18 12 45 T U.

Oil Sand ir i, 7 i, a. m
13 IA 1 15 7 SO. 8 16 P. M.
H L. SLAl'SON. Ticket Agt, Pl.Jenls.

H. W. Hatrley,
Dlv'n Paasffr. Aftnt.

Ciiauilx-r- St. Station New Yotk

William B. Ken wo. they U. 0
I'liysiciaa and Sureon.

O.Tl.4 anj ro4ldaoe Hru&d Struts
If It Court House. MILKOTiil.

For Sale or Kent
151) ucri'farin kniiwnas Warnrfurm

ln niilo l;',mv MilforJ, Apply to
John C. Warner Milford Pa

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND-CARRIAG- ES

to hi e with
or

without driv
ers.

HARKORl) STREET
Opixioittj Homestead Library.

OBIAS RELSON
Proprietor


